
THESH0EF0RY0U j

The Shoe that fits jour foot that's the Shoe for you. Como to

otir store, put It on, and if it fits you, wear it. You won't

try on many before you find the right one; hut we will make J
a GIFT of any amount of patience, and you may try as many

as you wish. J
We're here to please you. ?

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO. I
Phone Main 1181. !

GOOD SHOES CHEAP S

TWENTY PER GENT

APPROVED CLAIMS WILL

REALIZE THAT AMOUNT,

Much of the Wade Shortage Is Rep-

resented In Claims Directly
Against the Bank, and Have No

Part In the Division Total Avail
able Assets of Wade Reach $33,

484.90, of Which $9,407 Is Stocks
in Gold and Oil Mining Companies,

The board of appraisers of tho
Wade estate Hied their report with
tho referee in bankruptcy, Thomas
Fltz Gerald, yesterday afternoon. Ac-

cording to the report the estate ho3

$531.90 In cash to its credit. This
--woa gained from the solo of some
personal effects after the crash had
como and Mr. Wade had vanished.

Tho total value of tho real estate
is placed at $17,991; of tho personal
at $15,493.90, making tho total valu-
ation of the estate at $33,484.90.

The total Indebtedness filed with
the referee Is about $334,000. Of
this between $150,000 and $160,000
has been proven and allowed. It is
probable that part of tho rest will be
admitted before tho case Is settled,
bnt In any caso the estate will pay
in tho neighborhood of about 20
cents on the dollar. .

A great many of tho claims which
were listed have been withdrawn for
the reason that thoy nro tied up In
salts with the bank, the men whom

Cut Glass
THESE ARE :

OUR JEWELS j

DO YOU WANT ANY OF I
THEM. J

They aro yours If you want Z

them at a reasonable price.

Wo have them In our front
Z window, and a? It Is ft now

shipment, would iita to have --

you como In nnd see tho prot- - ,
ty now cuttings.

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists

Wade was Indebted to claiming that
he took money which was deposited
In tho bank, by no authority of
theirs, and therefore the bank is lia-

ble. Some of tho heaviest claims in
the list were those, among them be-

ing the claims of the Vey brothers
and others, running Into the thous-
ands.

All of theso claims for the settle-
ment of which suits have been begun
against the bank, havo been stricken
from the list and will materially re-

duce tho claims against the estate,
and at tho same time Increase the
ratio of payment to those remaining.
Estimating tho total claims at $160,-00-

tho estate will pay .209 per cent,
plus.

The Golconda stock of 1,454,075
shares, was valued at $7,270; 128,250
shares of the Standard Gold Mining
Company, nt $1,282, and nil the rest
at from $1 to $850 for an equity In
30 shares of tho Equitable Savings
and Loan Association. In all, Mr.
Wade was tho possessor of 2,825,818
shares of stock In various oil and
gold mining companies, which were
valued by the board at $9,107.

The report Is now In tho hands of
tho referee, and he will take action
on It In a short time, when the or-

der of sale and division of tho assets
will bo made.

RICHARDS AND PRINGLE.

Put on a First-clas- s Minstrel Per-

formance.
The Frazer was filled to the doors

last nlcht to listen to tho melody
and the fun of the Illcharus ann
Prlngle minstrel show. Tho compa-
ny was composed of negroes, and
they sane their negro songs as only
negroes can. Some of tne best voices
that havo been heard on the local
stage were in tho company last night
and added to tho merriment of the
audience both by song, jokes and
dance.

The nroductlon was a good one,
nnd tho largo audience was entirely
satisfied with tho entertainment.

(Me WHOLESOMd

CRESCENT

lis

BAKING POWDER
'

SAVES ONE-THIH- THE EGGS.

SAVES TWO-THIRD- S THE MONEY

SAVES ALL THE WORIIY.

One round McenU. AllGroceri.

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

DO YOU WANT

THE BEST COFFEE?
If You Do You Most

BUY REVERE
The price may be a few cents more per pound, but what are

a few cents compared to getting the finest thfng sold?

If one only pays 25 cents for coffee It is certainly not better
than a 25 cent quality.

The best Is not generally considered any too good for the
people of this country.

Don't be behind the procession, but keep up near the band,

and get the good things.

Have you tried REVERE Coffee?

No? Get some and see what you have missed all these

years and begin to enjoy coffee as soon as poslble.

REVERE COFFEE
Is the best In the world; 40c per pound.

There Is a great deal to this and you wilt do well to see us

about it.

j F. S. YOUNGER & SON
Telephone Main 28 J
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WHS 35 YEARS AGO

FIRST SCHOOL TAUGHT
IN PENDLETON DISTRICT.

.Had Twenty-seve- n Pupils, Some of

Whom Now Reside In This Place-Pu- blic

Schools Temporarily Broken
Up In 1B73 by the Race Question

First School Building in Pendle-

ton Was Where the Court House
Now Stands.

While the school house question
is before tho people, and while nil
are thinking of the bond lssuo and of
tho poorly housed youngsters of the
present time, and also of tho growth
of the HChools In tho past fow years.
It might bo of Interest to know some-
thing of tho first school over held In

this district
It was In 1869, Bhortly nftor the

county seat had been taken from
Umatilla and brought to Swift's Sta-

tion of Marshall, about two and one-hal- f

miles below Pendleton, that the
first school opened in this district
No. 16. For some time the residents
of the vicinity had been talking of
organizing a school, and on February
22, Washington's birthday 35 years
ago, the school was called to order
by J. H. Sharon, who had 27 pupils
on the first day, many of whom are
still living and well known to tho
people of this city, and a few of
whom are still residents of Pendle-
ton.

Tho school continued at Marshall
for several terms, or until tho coun-
ty seat had been moved to the pres-
ent site, when a now building was
built on tho south half of the present
court house block, In which building
school was held for a long time.
When the building was erected, the
ground for the building hnd to be
cleared out of the forest, the wnoie
block being a wilderness of trees and
brush.

The pupils of the first session at
Marshall, or Swift's Station, wore:
C. C. Morse, at present a well known
farmer of McKay creek; Charles

I Welch, a present resident of tins
city; C. E. Miller; William and Scott
Henjamlns; William, u. u ttorace
and G. W. Anderson; Frank Uivins:
D. W. Halley; David White; E. E.
Sharon of Portland; Almy Perkins;
Melinda and Laura Anderson; Louisa
and Merialla Young; Mary Benja-
mins, now .Mrs. It. G. Sargeant of
Seattle, and until recently a resident
of Pendleton; Katie Benjamins; El-

len Phillips; Aura Morse; Austa Mi-
ller; Leona Welch, now Mrs. R. G.
Thompson of this city; Mary Wil-

son; Lena Allen, now Mrs. Nate Ger-kin- g

of this city, and her sister, Em-
ma Allen, now Mrs. George Mlnger,
also of Pendleton.

In 1873 tho public schools woro
broken up by the race question, and
were put out of commission for somo
time. J. H. Turner, ono of tho direc-
tors of tho school, objected to the
daughters of a negro barber named
Mitchell, to attend school. Turner
and Mtlchell came to blows over the
matter, and Turner got tho worst of
the argument. He, however, closed
up the school, and Miss Abblfce Lans-dal-

now Mrs. William Mays, open
ed a private school In the upper room
of whnt Is now the city jail. In this
little upper roonl sac taught a largo
class for some time.

The lower part of tho building was
used as tho county Jail, and Sheriff
A. W. Nye furnished a great deal of
amusement for the pupils with a
squad of 40 Chinamen, whom lie had
arrested, while on tUelr way to the
""'.lie mines, mid whom he was com-

pelling to work; out tliolr poll taxes
by chopping wood for tho county
court house.

Tho first school house was torn
down when tho ground was bought
by the county for a court houso
block, and tho brick building on tho
bill was built to tako Us place. From
this humblo beginning the school
system of tho city has grown to
what it Is now, and from It as a nu-

cleus will spring a yet wider and
stronger growth.

SEWER AFFAIRS.

People Are Hustling, But Not Half
Fast Enough.

W. R. Wlthee, tho city sewer In-

spector, Is at present tho busiest
man In town. For tho past week tho
peoplo havo taken a notion to mao
sower connections, and from two to
four Jobs havo been done each aay.
There havo been completed, so far,
about 175 connections, and it Is esti-
mated that thero aro 700 to bo mado
boforo the work is completed, not
taking into account all those which
will bo added by tho erection of tho
now houses.

At tho present rate of joining, not
noarly all of tho work will bo uono
by tho tlmo tbe limit expires, July
1, and from that time on things will
bo Interesting for those who have
been behindhand In their work. It
Is In tho power of tho neighbors of
such people, and of tho officers, to
havo all cesspools and privies

to bo public nuisances af
that dato, and from tho stand now
bolng takon by tho health officers, 1

Is plainly to bo seen that as soon
as tho tlmo limit oxplres they will
seo to It that tho old monaces to

DEMOCRATIC CUNY

Tho democratc county central com
mittee met 1,1)18 aftornoon at 2 o'clock
In tho circuit court room at tho
court houso and selected tho tlmo
for holding the primaries and tho
county convention.

Tho dato for tho primaries was sot
for Thursday, April 7, whllo tho
county convention will bo hold on

tbe public health are removed. If
tho people wait until tho last min
uto there will not be plumbers
enough. In town to do tho work In a
short tlmo, and thoro will be great
confusion.

BISHOP O'REILEY.

Says Baker City Will Have a New
Catholic Church.

Bishop Charles J. O'Rclley, of
Baker City, was In tho city tho guest
of Father Van Dor Volden last night
whllo on his way from Baker City
to Spokane, where he goes to exam
Ino tho now church being built there.

The church ,at Bakor City Is not
largo enough for the congregation,
and It has been decided to built a
building which will cost In tho ag
gregate $60,000. It is to look Into the
plans of tho church at Spokane and
to detcrmlno what kind of a struc
ture tbe Baker peoplo can afford,
that tho Bishop Is making the trip
into Washington at this time.

LOOKING FOR WHISTLER.

Government Engineer Shaved Off
His Whiskers In '
The many friends of John T.

Whistler, the popular chief engineer
In tho government survey In Oregon,
havo been look.ng for him, high and
low, since his return from Washing
ton, soveral days ngo, and while
many have mot him repeatedly on
the streots, they failed to recognize
him, becauso of tho absence of the
elegant Vandyke beard which he
woro when ho left Pendleton for
Washington. last December.

Mr. Whistler sacrificed his beard
and mustncho in hop
ing to eludo tho Oregon newspaper
reporter, In this way.

Women of Woodcraft Prize.
A sample of the elegant silver ser

vice and chocolate set offered by the
Women of Woodcraft as prizes to
those gaining a certain number of
now members to tho order, is on dis-
play In the show window of the Peo-
ples Warehouse. Tho service and
set arc most elegant and the persons
who are so lucky as to win them will
havo something to keep and bo proud
of for a lifetime.

Baumgardner-Dunn- .

Miss Ezzlo Baumgardner and Har-
ry Dunn woro married yesterday
afternoon In tho parlors of the Hotel
Pendleton by Rev. G. W. Rigby, of
the .Methodist church. Tho brido Is
a well known young lady of Echo,
whllo the groom Is an employe of
tho O. R. & N. at Arlington, In which
place they will make their future
home.

Returning From Helix.
A. B. Montgomery and J. E. Mont-

gomery, both grainmen of Helix,
were in tho city yesterdny afternoon,
tho guests of their brother, T. G.
Montgomery. Tho gentlemen wero
on their way home from a visit to
Kent, Or., where thoy had been
looking after business interests.

J. D. Peck in Town.
J. D. Peck, of Pasco, the sheriff of

Franklin county, Washington, was a
business visitor In tho city today.
Mr. Peck was formerly a resident of
this city, and was a deputy sheriff
under Zoo Houser In tho 80s, and
was also employed by him In the
butcher shop for a long time.

Settlemeir-Kelly- .

Vostnnlnv afternoon Hov. R. War- -

nar nnllpd In mnrrlnen nt the nar- -

isonago ot the Methodist church, Miss
Besslo Sottlemoir auu ueorge w.
Kelly, both of Umatilla. The groom
fa onpfirrn l in tho hntchar business
in that city, and with Uib wlfo wll
muko that place his futuro homo.

Will Have Tumor Removed.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Vliiocare. of

tho Hotel Pendleton
for a' fow days. Mrs. Vinecare has

tr. ihn rltv for snrzlcnl treat
ment, and will enter the hospital In

n fow days, where sno win umiurgo
an operation for removal of a tumor

Formerly of Pendleton.
L. L. Tallman, formerly of this

city, but now a prominent business
man of Walla Walla, was In tho city
vaiinnlnv. tha truest of his brother.
J. V. Tallman. Ho loft this morning
for home.

Arrange for "Huskin' Bee."
All those who are to tako part In

tho "Huskin' Boo" aro requested to
meet this evening nt 7:30 at tho
homo of Mrs. C. J. Smith, 110 Lewis
stroot.

Funeral of O. W. Fee.
Tho funoral of O. W. Fee was hold

nt tho residence of James A. Feo nt
1:30 this afternoon, and Interment
took placo In Olnoy cemetery.

D. B. Griffon, ono of the woalth
lest cattlemen ot Southern Califor
nia, olthor fell or throw himself
undor a Southern Pacifls train, near
Indlo, and was cut In pieces. 'Ho is
supposed to havo been somewhat
demonted.

H. for
many years a of lan
images at Is tho chief ad
visor of tho king ot Slam; a kind of

with lullu- -

onco as a In all affairs ot
state.

E

Professor Edward Strobol,
professor

Harvard,

poobah almost unlimited
counsolor

IN L 12

Tuesday, April 12 at tho court houso
In this city.

Tho basis of representation was
determined from tho voto cast In
1902 for Colonol J, M. Rnley for at
tornoy-Koncra- l, tho ratio bolng fixed
at ono delegate for ovory 10 votes
cast, aud ono dologato nt largo.

This will placo tho membership of
tho convontlon at 23C,

EL PS0FM0RH0W

RISES TO EXPLAIN

WHY THEY DID NOT.

Republican Convention Sent Delegates
Who Will Favor Pledging the State
Convention, But Did Not Think
Necessary to Bother w'lth It in

Their Home Resolutions Mr.
Phelps May Be a Receptive Can.
dldate for District Attorney.

G. W. Phelps of Heppner, wos
tho city today. Mr. Pholps Is tho
reprcsontatlve in tho legislature
from Morrow county, and is ono of
tho delegates to tho republican state
convontlon which meets in Portland
on Juno 14.

Mr. Phelps explains why the Mor-
row county convention did not make
any representations to tho stato con-

vention on the subject of Irrigation,
saying that It was bo generally un-

derstood that all of the Eastern Ore-

gon dolegntes would work for tho
strongest Irrigation plank that could
bo written, that It was not thought
necessary to pass any resolutions on
tho subject. All of tho delegates,
however, will bo pledged to work for
the strongest plank In the state plat-
form that can bo worded by the com-

mittee on platform, when tho con-

vontlon meets.
Mr. Phelps Is also reputed to be

an aspirant for tho position of pros-
ecuting attorney for this district.
When asked aliout the truth of the
rumor ho could not find tho exact
words to express his meaning, but
holds to tho opinion that the office
is ono which any attorney In the dis-

trict should be proud to fill. Slnco
Mr. Phelps Is an attorney, It Is Bafo
to presumo that he has the same ex-

alted Idea of the dignity of tho

FOR "REST" ROOM.

Women of La Grande Remember the

Farmers In Practical Manner. j

The women of La Grande have;
started a movement to establish a
,.mo rnnm fnr tho liso nf farmers
and country people when In " town.
Tho room will ho filled up with pleas-- 1

ant seats, reading material, unnmng
water, nnd tables on which lunches
can" bo eaten.

The women's clubs aro back of the
movement, nnd it will bo pushed to
completion. In order to bo ready for
nn hv Mm ilmo RDrlnc comes and
tho farmers begin to transact busi
ness in the city, day by uny.

At the 202nd Surprise Sale of the
Peoples Warehouse thoy offer 100
dozen Alphonso &. Gaston Children's
Handkerchiefs that aro regularly sold
at Gc each, for Two (2) cents n hand-
kerchief, and in order that as imnny
as possible of our customers ohall
get tho benefit of this bargain wo
nro obliged to limit them to one doz-

en to each. Remember, they will be
on sale at this price for this day
only.

EIGHT PAGES,

Herr Martin
The Naturalist

RflVfl Yin hnnclit a h
wan una, almost a si

and so weak It mnu
walk," and began givin,
tfffntt In ... ... . -uuvu. m tun lui iii inm.

uiu iwuiwu Deans
somotimcs crounri ii '
with honov. After . 7
momns iierr martin

2ou iorju xne Gorman
tin hnn nmilr-h- f

irpaimcm.

CinHt 1 hpHi (I... i....... ,la
feed put up in packages
called cereal coffee.

OWL

!

TEA HOUSE

NOTICE

TO ALL MY FRIENns ai
PATRONS:

- - . ..r.wwnc in

in i nuuuuinu TO MY

FRIENDS, DRS. L. L. AND T.

H. WHITE, TO WHOM I

HAVE SOLD MY DENTAL

BUSINESS IN THIS CITY. I

THOROUGHLY RECOMMEND

THE DRS. WHITE AS

DENTISTS IN EVERY

RESPECT, AND WILL ES

TEEM IT A FAVOR FOR

ANY OF MY PATIENTS TO

PLACE THEIR CASES IN

HANDS OF THE 0RS.

WHITE.

RESPECTFULLY,

E. A. MANN

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention elvan and ill

work executed property.
Bleetrleal Supplies of all kind!

OFFICE 121 WEST COUBT SI.

(Tribune Building)

Have You that Unconquerable Desire

to Possess Yourself of a

BBAND
? HEW

SUIT?
Then take the Purse Tonic Route to the FAMOUS BOSTON,

and Get a Year's fit In stylish, enduring Clotnes that have the

mystic Influence of giving the wearer perfect satisfaction t

small expense of time and money.

$7.50 to $20.00
and hundreds to select from. We'd be charmed to see you at

THE BOSTON

BAER & DALEY
729 Main Street

NEW SHIKTd ;

.alfl 7 '

WE HAVE JUST FINISHED UNPACKING OUR 8PH" J

. sm tr iur MPGLIGEE
Anu aunriiviKri -- i n - wt w iul i... - - ! UKHI a

ilia? in i r unv li in Mf i i ii in i uu i u - - .i... . li Ml i

r IT CUIDTK FUKH HMLJWIM I PI n - V I " ' . wr '
nrA- - nMJACC RIL.Ia Iurnr rr u n m im a i ru r-- i iii inc. ulo i rw-- - i

OUR PRICES: AN' j

NEW OOLF SHIRTS, STRIPES AND FIGURES, LIGHT j

DARK PATTERNS, OUR PRICE ONLY 60c, 66c AND 76c. ,

i

NEW GOLF SHIRTS, FINEST QUALITY, P. - ,

FIGUrlES AND STRIPES, OUR PRICE ONLY 1.00,

SI-5- AND

,l

NEGLIGEE 8HIRT8, ,NEW PATT6.MM, fie
SOLID COLORS, OUR PRICE8 ARE ALWAYS LOW- -w ,

1.00 TO $2.50.
DO .NOT OVERLOOK UUK wuimum r - tt, ,


